
Michell�'� Kitche� Tabl� Men�
3290 S Church St NC 27215, Burlington, United States

(+1)483365848441,(+1)3365848441 - http://www.michelles.kitchen/

The restaurant from Burlington offers 39 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average $16.7. What User
likes about Michelle's Kitchen Table:

Wow, Michelle is quite talented! We arrived early for our reservation, were promptly greeted by a kind hostess
that showed us directly to our table and thanked us for coming in. Our waitress Fawn was gracious, pleasant and
helpful in our decisions for dinner and dessert. The food is incredible and possibly the best in town. Prepare your
palette for an uncommonly good mix of flavor. We can't wait to go back read more. The rooms in the restaurant

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Michelle's Kitchen Table:

Unfortunately, our food was almost inedible. Both the grilled chicken on my salad and my husband’s tuna tasted
strongly of gas (as if the gas from the stove top was on too high and so not fully consumed as flame before

contacting the food). My husband ordered his tuna medium and it was served rare. We sent it back resulting in
him watching me eat and then me watching him eat, which is not acceptable generally and cer... read more. If

you're hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite dishes, roasted with fish,
sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Moreover, the delicious desserts

of the house shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. At the bar, you can also relax after the
meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, For a snack, the fine sandwiches, small salads and

other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD $5.0

�tra�
BRIE

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Mai�
PULLED PORK $13.0

Brunc� Entree�
SHRIMP GRITS $18.0

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Kitche� Green�
BLUEBERRY APPLE SALAD $7.0

Smal� Tabl� Plate�
SEARED SCALLOPS* $18.0

Jump-Starter�
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Dinner Starter� &amp;amp;
Salad�
FRIED OYSTER SALAD $13.0

Main�
FILLET

BURGER* $14.0

Mai� course�
CALAMARI $13.0

RIBS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

COCKTAIL

Starter�
PIMENTO CHEESE FRITTERS $12.0

TODAY'S SOUP

CHARCUTERIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

PANINI

STEAK

APPETIZER

RACK OF LAMB $27.0
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Kitche� Larg� Tabl� Plate�
PAN-SEARED DUCK BREAST* $26.0

NY STRIP GRILLED SHRIMP* $38.0

BEEF TENDERLOIN*

GNOCCHI BOWL* $13.0

HERB-SEARED SEA BASS*

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN WAFFLES*

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
APPLE

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

TOMATOES

ONIONS

CHEESE

DUCK
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Michell�'� Kitche� Tabl�
3290 S Church St NC 27215,
Burlington, United States

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-14:00 17:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-14:00 17:00-
21:00
Thursday 11:00-14:00 17:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
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